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Mr. McNAUGHTON: But from the table
they ooild draw general conclusions which
could be used outside withoust using the
specifie figures. 1 would like to say aiso that
these figures are unstabie, if I can use that
word, in that ýthey are susceptible to, m.any
minor factors that enter into the matiter from
day te day.

Mr. HANSO'N (York,-Sunbiury): They are
really only an est.im.ate?

Mr. MeNAUGHTON: They are simpiy an
estimate býased on experience, with a, fantor
of safety provided te be on tli, safe siýde.

Mr. HANSON (York-Sunbury) : 0f necessity
they must be an estimate.

Mr. McNAUGHTON: They must be,
becauLse the cifecta of batale are uncertain.

Mr. HANSON (Y.ork-Sunbury): Thexe are
so many unknown factors?

Mr. McNAUGHTON: Yes.

Mr. HANSON (York-Sunibury): The loss
of a troopship, for instance?

Mr. McNAIjGHTON: Yes.

Mr. RALSTON: Then on the ground of
securiity yofL prefer net to, give ýus what the
pool was, say a couple of ronths back, and
what number of months of intense actavity
n'as estim-ate(l in planning it. Could we have
t.hat informiaýtion as oS September 30?

Mr. McNAUGHTON: 1 ar n ot familiar
wiî.h parliamentary procedore.

Mr. RALSTON: Lt is new to me.

Mr. McNAUGHTON'.: I think the inform-
ation the bon. member wants is a coniparison
of the reserx'es that are now in the plan
with the reserves *of some months ago?

Mx. RALSTON: What I really wanted to
get was thc ýnumber of the reserves oir the
number whjch shoiild have been in the pool
according to wbatever formul.a was la.id down,
say on Septemnbcr 30, bo-th in ItaIly and in
inortiwest Europe, and aiso the nuimber w'hieh
w crie actu'îlly there ait that tbine.

Mr. HANSON (York-Suinbiiry): To show
tie deficiency.

Mr. McNALTGHTON: I must say frankly
te the bouse that a person skillcd in the art
of debate might be able te give information
of the sort that Colonel Raiston is asking
for in open session and safeguard bis tongue,
but 1 have noS sucb skiil in that matter that
1 would rare to take the responsibility. I
have the figures under my hand: I sec the
way they are calculated, and I would rather
flot be pressed to give them.

[Mr. R. B. Hanson.]

Mr. RALSTON: Thank yeu. But yeu will
not mind my inaking this remark. In the
statement that you made I thought all the
skill that could possibiy be brought to bear
was used in the way you worded your
address. You said: "Alh anxiety wouid be
removed" if we were able to find in December
se and so. That was as skiiful a use of
werds I thought as couid possibly be made.
In another case you said the infantry reserves
'Imight become iow". What "iow" means I
do net know. 1 suppose you do flot want
te go any farther than that? 1 have done
the same thing. But I do net want te have
bouquets heaped on me for debating skill
because I think the general is preving himself
pretty apt.

May I ask another question. Yen spoke
about 5,000 neede'd te be in the United
Kingdom in December.

Mr. McNAUGHTON: 'No. I was saying
we ivould like te ship durinig the month of
December another 5,000; anether 5,000 in
January, and another 6,000 distributed ever
the months which foliow. It is quite pos-
sible that these figures would have te bc
adjusted te fit in with sbipping availabie.
Thiere is a mai-gin one way or the other.
You cannot in these things paint with a fine
trush. Yen have te treat them generally.

Mr'. IRALSTON_ý: The 5,000, and the 5,000,
and the 6,000 arc in addition te ail the
suipplies of gencral service personnel
available?

Mr. SPEAKER: Wbiie this meeting cf the
house is informai te a large extent it should
net be se informai that these in the bouse
cannot bear, and this wili apply to the
gaileries as well as te the bouse. I wouid
ask those behind the certains for silence
because it is net possible etherwise for the
bouse to bear.

Mi. GRAYDON: Mr. Speaker, may I aise
suggcst that the press here bas quite a
responsibiiity, and I am quite sure that it
mnust bc ve ry difficuit for them te bear some
of the remarks made by tbe minister and by
the hon. member for Prince. I tbink I need
oniy bring that te their attention te bave
themn speak a littie louder.

Mr. RALSTON: I was asking wbether or
flot the 16,000, wbich is the combined fig-ure
for December, January and Febrxary, cf
dispatches which yen desire te make is in
addition te supplies cf gencral service per-
sonnel whom yen plann,d te dispatch in
any case?

Mr. McNAUGHTON: Yes, sir.


